Brown , MD Figure 1. Endoscopic nasal examination shows that the large submucosal mass adjacent to the left posterior septum has completely occluded the nasal choana.
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Chondrosarcomas are uncommon tumors. Those that origi nate in the head and neck account for approx imately 10 to 15% ofall cases. Chondrosarcom as ofthe nasal septum are rare; on ly 55 such cases have been reported.
Most chondrosarcomas ex hibit an indolent growth pattern . Nasoseptal tum ors may mimic common sinonasa l conditions, making early diagnosis difficult. Yet despite late identification, disease is often local ized, and skull base and cranial nerve invo lve me nt have been reported to occ ur in on ly 22% of cases.
We report a rare case ofnasosepta l chondrosarco ma that was all the more atyp ica l in th at it was character ized by an agg ressive growth pattern and wide ly disseminated cra niofac ial disease. To our know ledge , such an aggress ive co urse has not been previously reported. A 56-year-old Hispani c man w ith a rece nt history of myocardi al infarction was referred to the otolary ngo logy service wit h a 3-mo nth history of bilateral nasa l obstruc tion and anos mia that had not res ponded to medic al therapy. He also co mp lained of a recent visua l distur bance in his left eye.
An endosco pic nasal exa mination revealed that large, smoo th, bilateral nasal masses had ar isen adjacent to the posterior septum and had obstruc ted both choa nae (figure I). Th e patient' s vis ua l acuity was sig nifica ntly reduced on the left. Findings on the rem aind er of the head and neck exa mination were unrem arkable.
Ax ial magnetic resonanc e imaging (M RI) detected a large hypodense mass that was located at the posterior nasal septum (fig ure 2) . Th e mass feat ured multiple areas of ca lcification, and it exte nded bilaterally to the lateral nasal wa lls and to the ethmo id and sphenoid sinuses .
It also compressed the left medial orbita l wa ll. Gadolin ium -enh anced M RIs reflected low-intensity sig na ls on T I-weighted imagin g and high-i ntensity sig nals on T2-weight ed imagin g ( figure 3 ). MRI also showed that the mass had displaced the left interna l caro tid arte ry and invaded the anterior skull base and clivus.
Within I wee k of our initial eva luation, the patient's visual disturbance in the left eye progressed to complete blindness. Treatm ent with high-dose stero ids resulted in return oflight percept ion. In view of how rapidly the patient 's sy mptoms had progressed, we conce ded that it was unl ikely that we wo uld be able to ac hieve a complete surgical resection. In fact, afte r a multid isciplinary (ophthalmo logy, neurosurgery, and otolary ngo logy) eva luation, we co ncluded that the prognosis was poor regard less of treatm ent. We initially considered deferring any agg ress ive intervent ion in view of the extent of cliva l infiltration, eve n though the presumed natural progression ofthis tumor wo uld likely lead to brainstem instability and bilateral blindness. Nevertheless, Chondrosarcomas are graded histiologic ally according to their degree of ce llula rity, atypia, mitotic acti vity, nuclear size, and surroundi ng matrix composition. Grad e I tumors have an amp le cho ndroid matrix wit h scattered clusters of cho ndrocytes with near-n ormal nuclei and no m itot ic figures . Gra de II tumors display a higher degree of ce llularity wit h a less-chondroid ma trix, increased mitotic figures, multinucleation, and hyperchromatic vesicular nucl ei. Grade III tumors are characteri zed by irregu larly we decided to offer the patient palliativ e (albeit significant) surgery. Howe ver, he refused the offer because he was fearful ofthe degree ofsurgical invasi veness and the risk of complications.
One week later, howe ver, the patient returned complaining ofblurred vision in his right eye. Fearfu lthat he wou ld become completely blind and now w ishing to delay any pote ntia l brainstem sequela, he agreed to undergo palliative surgery. The goal of surgery was to allevi ate symptoms by remov ing as much tumor as possible while min imizi ng functional and cosmetic morbidity. We chose a combined transpalataltranscranial approach, wh ich provides for wide surgical exposure, causes no functional morbidity, and does not require any facia l incisions. Via this approach, we performed a bilateral ethmoidectomy, anterior skull base resection, sphenoidectomy, subtotal septectomy, partial palatectomy, and nasoph aryngectomy. We reconstructed the anterior skull base with a pericranial flap opposed with a split-thickness skin graft.
On gross examination , the excised 8 x 8 x 8-cm, pearlgray, solid tumor exhibited cartilaginous features . Histo logic analysis revealed that clu ster s of multinucleated cells with en larged vesicular hyperchromatic nuclei and very few mitoses wer e emb edded in a lobular chondroid stroma; these findi ngs were con sistent with a grade II chondrosarcoma. The tumor margin was positive for residua l dise ase at the clivus.
The patie nt experienced no peri-or postoperative complications, and he was disc harged on postope rative day 7. He received postoperative chemorad iation. At the 6-month follow-up , he ex hibited no cli nical evidence of nasa l disease, his visual acuity was stable with normal vision in the right eye, and he denied any nasa l obstruction ornew neuro logic deficits. He showed no evidence of dise ase progression on MRI I year posttreatm ent.
Most head and neck chondrosarcomas arise in the maxilla and mandible. Most of the previou sly reported cases of nasoseptal chondrosarcomas occurred durin g the fourth and fifth decad es of life; men and wo men were equ ally affected.
Chondros arcom as can a rise from cartilage, embryonic rests , or mesenchymal cell s that undergo multidirectional differentiation. Based on their cells of origi n, they can be classified as one of three types-primQ/y , seco ndary, or mesenchymal: sha ped cho ndrocytes in a myxoid matrix and increased nuclear pleom orph ism .
Imaging studies reveal charac teristi c findings. Co mputed tom ography (CT) de mo nstrates a low-den sity matri x wit h speckled calcifications and bony eros ion. M RI help s de lineate the full extent ofthe soft tiss ue, typi cally dem on strating low intensity on TI -weight ed imaging, high inte nsity on T2-weighted imaging, and heterogenous enhancement with gadolinium contrast. Rad iographi c different ial diagn oses include cho ndro ma , os teo blas toma, os teocho ndro ma , mening iom a, and fibro -osseous lesions.
Chondrosarcomas are ge nera lly slow ly growing malignancies . Th eir gra dua l progression allows for re latively asy mpto mat ic growth, whic h typica lly lead s to a late diagnosis . Thi s unfortu nately can res ult in extensive locoreg iona l infiltration prior to diagn osis. In cases w here the lesion breaches the cra nial va ult, the extent ofinvolvem ent usually remai ns extra mura l and is lim ited to th e anterior cranial fossa . The clinical presentation depends on the site of origin and the ex tent of loca l disease . Patien ts whose tumors involve the sino nasal area often present wi th nasal obstructio n of I year's durati on . Less common co mp laints incl ude headache, epis taxis, anos mia , cra nial nerve palsy, an d var ious visua l disturb an ces.
Co mp lete surgical resection is the treatme nt of cho ice ;
incompl ete resections are associated with a 65% recurrence rate. Rad iation and che mo thera py are reserved for recurrences and for cases of incomplete extirpatio n. A ltho ugh total resectio n improves outco mes , surg ica l treatment may prove to be difficul t in cases of extens ive local disease. Several points of interest are noted in th is case: the rari ty of the disease, the atypically rap id disease progression, and the indication for pa lliat ive surgery despite w ide loca l disease in an effo rt to preserve visio n and improve the patie nt's quality of life . 
